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Trieste, an Italian for Genova, and a
Russian Volunteer -fleet ste ame cr
for Vladivostock. The agents for the
last steamer are Messrs. Stcherbat-
choif Tchokoff & Co. In the graving
dock is a Yankee skipper's barque
undergoing repairs for ber next trip
to 'Frisco,' and lastlv a host of
smaller ships, tugs, and steani
launches, tied up at the repairing
quarters of the dock, the total length
of which is one and a quarter miles.

where many of the large warehouses
are situated. Outside of these are a
fev warships, British, German and
Russian, and, John Bull like, though
the port is bis own, and bis interests
paramount, bis craft is almost as a
toy beside these enormous vessels of
tbe mailed first nations.

But ail our attention is now re-
quired for tbe bost of small craft by
wbich wc ýare surrounded, few of
wbicb are more tban 500 tons capa-

011 Tanks nma Singapore Island.

Steaming into the roads, and direct-
]y opposite the business part of the
town, an almost indescribable scene
presents itself. To the right, anch-
ored in deep water, are a number of
large vessels of varied types, sonie
discharging their freigbt into tong-
kangs or barges of 50 tons capacity,
and others Ioading up froni similar
craft, the wharfage of the port being
insufficient to accommodate theni, or,
as being more convenient to the river

citv, the majoritv of less than 100
tons. Each one bas numerous sam-
pans, kotahs, and twakows, holding
froni one to five tons and manned by
-velling Chinese or other natives.
Long sampans hurrying to and froni
the shore with their living fr-eight,
huge water boats at anchor requir-
îng careful navigation on the part of
our heinisman, splendid Government
launches, or smaller sturdy ones be-
longing to some of the commercial
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